Effect of implant support for prostheses on electromyographic activity of masseter muscle and jaw movement in patients after mandibular fibula free flap reconstruction.
Dental implants are used to stabilize, support, and retain prostheses in the mandible following fibula free flap reconstruction. A previous longitudinal prospective study showed that an implant-supported prosthesis (IP) provided additional improvement in masticatory performance compared to a conventional prosthesis (CP). Therefore, in this paper, the impact of implant retention and support of mandibular prostheses on neuromuscular function is reported via a within-subject analysis. Forty-six participants were enrolled in the study. Prosthetic treatment with a CP was completed in 33 subjects following oromandibular resection and fibula free flap reconstruction. Twenty-five subjects completed evaluation of the CP after an adaptation period. Standardized masticatory tests with peanuts were given to subjects on the defect and nondefect chewing sides. Electromyography (EMG) of masseter muscles and jaw movement was performed and recorded simultaneously in 19 of these subjects. IP treatment was then completed in 16 of these subjects, and 15 of them participated in the IP evaluation after an adaptation period. Of these 15 subjects, 13 completed EMG and jaw movement recordings for both CP and IP. EMG activity of the defect-side masseter muscle increased significantly from CP to IP conditions when chewing on either side, but no significant change was found for nondefect-side muscle activity. Jaw movement parameters showed no significant changes from CP to IP. In patients restored with mandibular fibula free flap reconstruction, implant support for mandibular prostheses has the benefit of permitting greater muscle effort on the defect side, irrespective of the side on which the bolus is being chewed. The impact of an IP on jaw movements is limited.